MAKE LOVE CONNECTIONS IN YOUR AREA!
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**Posted January 12th 2008**
*Staphylococcus epidermidis* bacteria, seeks fellow cocci who likes clustering, and doesn’t mind the “no-tan” slightly pasty colony look. Preference for fellow nature-lover; have a thing for helping out the flora and fauna. If you turn blue when asked if you are Gram-positive, we may be destined to be together! Call me!

**Posted November 29th 2007**
Seeking handsome, active, catalase-positive bacterium who can teach resistance to antibiotics. Turned on by lactic acid, so fermentation is a plus!

**Posted February 5th 2008**
Looking for casual romance in area-code 130; must be Gram-positive- I like that peptidoglycan layer thick baby! Also a requirement: tested oxidase-negative to be safe; although acid-fast and endospore-positive stains are just fine ;).

**Posted September 6th 2007**
Largely non-pathogenic, white bacteria seeking long-term mate who can tolerate oxygen. Although round and somewhat small, will rock your socks off with ability to form S-layer from teichoic acid to protect against phagocytosis!